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移动通信运营商竞争进入了白热化，运营商完成经营 KPI（Key Performance 
Indicator，关键绩效指标）的压力越来越大。由此产生了指标作假、损害客户利
益、低资费恶性竞争等诸多问题，这些问题将严重影响运营商的可持续发展。











































Because of China's mobile communication market reaching saturation point，
three mobile telecommunications operators(China Mobile, China Telecom and China 
Unicom) which competed to turn the superheating were very difficult to complete 
the operation target. Therefore many problems such as indicators forgery，harming 
the interests of customers and vicious competition of low fee which will prevent 
continuous development of the mobile telecommunications operators seriously were 
generated. This thesis researched and practiced to improve problems which caused 
by KPI-driven business.  
   Beginning with the running KPI(Key Performance Indicator) assessment system 
by FMCC(Fujian Mobile Communication Company), this thesis elaborated the 
positive and negative effect of this assessment system. By collecting, reorganizing，
analyzing lots of  real production data of FMCC and combining marketing  4C 
(Customer, Cost, Convenience, communication) model  theory and 4P (Product, 
Price, Place, Promotion) model theory, this thesis deeply analyzed the current 
KPI-driven business situation of FMCC.  
This thesis's research conclusions indicates, the business support system and 
related business that FMCC used to care about the enterprise itself does not fit to the 
requirements of enterprise continuous development. Only by paying more attention 
on customers instead of focusing on how to finish KPI, paying more attention on 
how to create value for customers, launching marketing and serving around 
customers more, FMCC can keep continuous development. According to research 
conclusions，the practical applications were started in the real work of the business 
support system in FMCC，and the implementation effects were analyzed by objective 
real data. The real application practically approved, that the resolution idea and the 
specific solution that this thesis provided is effective, and has the positive effect on 















will be referenced to in the business support system of other mobile 
telecommunications operators and will play an active role in maintaining 
telecommunications industry value and improving customer service. 
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第一章  绪论 












年第一季度新增市场份额只占 68%，较 2008年的新增市场份额 93%，下降 25%[01]。
至 2011 年，中国移动营业收入增长 8.8%至 5280 亿元，净利增长 5.2%至 1259
亿元、中国电信营业收入增长 11.7%至 2449 亿元，净利增长 10.5%至 164 亿元，
























1.2  研究内容和方法 
1.2.1  研究内容 
本文研究的主要内容是：  
(1) 介绍福建移动公司的经营绩效考核体系、市场营销现状以及存在的问题。 
(2) 运用市场营销 4P/4C 基本理论对福建移动公司的市场营销现状存在问
题进行深入的剖析，定位问题，进行诊断分析，提出解决思路。 
(3) 结合工作实际从业务支撑的角度，应用市场营销 4C 理论，介绍解决方
案及实际应用效果。 
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